A four-box model of planktonic nutrient cycling was coupled to a high-resolution hindcast circulation model of the Oregon-Washington coast to assess the role of the Columbia River plume in shaping regional-scale patterns of phytoplankton biomass and productivity. The ecosystem model tracks nitrogen in four phases: dissolved nutrients, phytoplankton biomass, zooplankton biomass, and detritus. Model parameters were chosen using biological observations and shipboard process studies from two cruises in 2004 and 2005 conducted as part of the RISE (River Influences on Shelf Ecosystems) program. In particular, community growth and grazing rates from 26 microzooplankton dilution experiments were used, in conjunction with analytical equilibrium solutions to the model equations, to diagnose key model rate parameters. The result is a simple model that reproduces both stocks (of nutrients, phytoplankton, and zooplankton) and rates (of phytoplankton growth and microzooplankton grazing) simultaneously. Transient plume circulation processes are found to modulate the Washington-Oregon upwelling ecosystem in two ways. First, the presence of the plume shifts primary production to deeper water: under weak or variable upwelling winds, 20% less primary production is seen on the inner shelf and 10-20% more is seen past the 100 m isobath. River effects are smaller when upwelling is strong and sustained. Second, increased retention in the along-coast direction (i.e., episodic interruption of equatorward transport) causes a net shift toward older communities and increased micrograzer impact on both the Oregon and Washington shelves, from the mid-shelf seaward.
Introduction
Along the U.S. Pacific Northwest coast, a highly productive upwelling system interacts with a range of mesoscale features: topographic eddies, canyons, macrotidal estuaries, and multiple strong freshwater inputs (Hickey 1989 , Hickey and Banas 2003 . This paper describes a new planktonic ecosystem model for the Washington and northern Oregon coasts ( Fig. 1) developed to examine the biophysical dynamics of the Columbia River plume in summer.
a) The Columbia River and coastal productivity
This study is part of the RISE (River Influences on Shelf Ecosystems) project, a five-year, interdisciplinary program of observations and modeling focused on the Columbia River plume region. The large-scale winds in this area are highly variable in all seasons. Summer is dominated by southward, upwelling-favorable winds and winter by northward, downwellingfavorable winds, but strong event-scale (2-10 d) reversals are seen year-round (Halliwell and Allen 1984, Hickey and Banas 2003) . As a result, the Columbia River plume is typically bidirectional in summer . Upwelling winds advect the plume south past Oregon and (through Ekman transport) offshore, but downwelling winds advect the plume northward and onshore along the Washington coast. Remnants of northward-plume water can be found on the Washington shelf for many days after each downwelling event, in total more than half of a typical summer . Both upwelling and downwelling plumes have complex effects on coastal productivity. The Columbia outflow is a source of macro-and micronutrients (moderate levels of nitrogen, high levels of silica and iron: Bruland et al., this volume) . The rotating near-field plume (the "bulge region") is a recurrent retention feature (Horner-Devine 2008) and incubator for plankton blooms (Kudela et al., manuscript in preparation, 2008) . Plume presence increases both turbidity and stratification, and thus may affect the availability of light and oceanic nutrients over a large offshore area (under upwelling conditions) or the Washington inner shelf (under downwelling conditions). Banas et al. (2008) suggested, on the basis of a circulation model developed under RISE , that another effect of the plume is to increase the dispersive export of inner shelf water to the outer shelf and beyond. This cross-shelf export, caused by entrainment of inner shelf water into transient topographic and plume-derived eddies, interferes with the advection of upwelled water down the Washington shelf into Oregon, and thus may cause retention of biomass north of the river mouth. This would be a partial explanation of a striking, unexplained large-scale pattern discussed by Ware and Thomson (2005;  see also Hickey and Banas 2008, Hickey et al. this volume) : between Washington and Oregon, as along the U.S. West Coast as a whole, phytoplankton biomass and primary production increase to the north while upwelling-favorable wind stress increases to the south. This is contrary to the expectation under a simple theory of coastal upwelling.
But are the plume-related, transient circulation patterns described by Banas et al. (2008) biologically significant? How do the relevant physical timescales compare with key biological timescales, i.e. the phytoplankton community growth rate and zooplankton community grazing rate? Quantitatively, how much does the presence of the Columbia River plume affect summer patterns of biomass and primary production? To answer these questions, we added planktonic nutrient cycling to the MacCready et al. (2008) circulation model, with particular attention to phytoplankton and zooplankton community rates. The development and validation of this model is the main subject of this paper. We will conclude with a summary quantification of the effect of the plume on integrated primary production.
b) Design of planktonic ecosystem models
This study has a methodological motivation as well. Planktonic nutrient-cycling models (generically, nutrient-phytoplankton-zooplankton, or NPZ, models) have been widespread in oceanography for decades (Gentleman et al. 2002) . These models, built on a stock-and-flux framework, range from very simple (three compartments: N, P, and Z) to very complex (multiple nutrient currencies, many planktonic functional groups, complex formulations for biological fluxes). However, many recent studies cast doubt on the notion of fixing an unsatisfactory model by adding complexity (Franks 2002 , Arhonditsis and Brett 2004 , Flynn 2005 , Friedrichs et al. 2007 . The meta-analysis of 153 modeling studies by Arhonditsis and Brett (2004) found that complex models did not on average fit observations better than simple ones. Friedrichs et al. (2007) found that models with multiple zooplankton compartments did not necessarily outperform models with single zooplankton compartments, even when biomass data are assimilated. Finally, even when different models produced similar least squares model-data misfits, they often did so via very different element flow pathways, highlighting the need for more comprehensive data sets that uniquely constrain these pathways.
These are troubling conclusions, particularly the point that when a model contains multiple flow pathways that cannot be distinguished with available observations (e.g., phytoplankton to zooplankton to detritus, versus phytoplankton to detritus), then even a rigorous optimization procedure is "bound to fail" (Fennel et al. 2001) . Ambiguity among flow pathways is equivalent to arbitrariness in a model's biological interpretation.
Our model design method is motivated by these cautionary studies, and leads to an optimistic conclusion: that a very simple NPZ-type model can in fact be made to pass diverse, comprehensive validation tests in a particular study area and remain mechanistically interpretable. The key ingredients in our case are 1) a diverse biological dataset, including not just synoptic observations of nutrients and chlorophyll, but also in situ process studies examining phytoplankton growth and microzooplankton grazing; and 2) approaching the problem of choosing free parameters as an empirical problem in quantitative ecology, not a problem in statistics or optimization. The result is a model that captures not just the distribution of nutrient and biomass stocks within our study area, but also essential community rates.
In the next section we describe the model formulation, including our empirical methods for choosing vital rates for phytoplankton and zooplankton. In Section 3 we compare a model hindcast of Jul 2004 with observations. In Section 4 we compare results when the Columbia River is and is not included, in order to quantify the effect of plume dynamics on regional primary production. et al. (2008) describe the circulation model used in this study in detail. The model is implemented using ROMS (Regional Ocean Modeling System, Rutgers version 2.2: Haidvogel et al. 2000) . The model uses a finite-difference scheme in the horizontal and a generalized, irregularly spaced S-coordinate in the vertical. Our implementation has 20 depth levels. The turbulence closure is GLS (Generic Length Scale: Umlauf and Burchard 2003) with Canuto A stability functions (Canuto et al. 2001) . The model domain is shown in Fig. 1 . Horizontal resolution is ~500 m at the mouth of the Columbia, telescoping out to ~7 km at the northwestern and southwestern corners. The Columbia River beyond a point 50 km upstream of the mouth is replaced by a straight 3 km-wide, 3 m-deep channel, to allow tidal energy to propagate freely past the estuary. Grays Harbor and Willapa Bay are both included as riverless embayments (Fig. 1) . The baroclinic timestep, which is also the timestep for the ecosystem model, is 51.75 s.
Model formulation a) Circulation model

MacCready
A three-month hindcast of Jun-Aug 2004 was performed, using time-varying atmospheric forcing, variable riverflow, and tides. Hourly wind and atmospheric forcing is taken from the 4 km Northwest Modeling Consortium MM5 regional forcecast model (Mass et al. 2003) ; daily Columbia river flow is taken from USGS gauge 14246900 at Beaver Army Station (http:// waterdata.usgs.gov/or/nwis/); and ten tidal constituents from the TPXO6 analysis (Egbert et al. 1994, Egbert and Erofeeva 2002) are applied as surface height and depth-averaged velocity boundary conditions. Boundary conditions for tracers, subtidal velocity, and subtidal surface height come from the NCOM CCS model (Navy Coastal Ocean Model, California Current System: Barron et al. 2006 . The first month of this three-month hindcast is treated as spinup. Liu et al. (this volume) describes a comprehensive skill assessment of this hindcast, in which Willmott skill scores (Willmott 1981) were determined separately for three dynamical zones (estuary, near-field plume, and far-field plume), surface and deep layers, and tidal and subtidal timescales, for several variables (velocity, temperature, salinity, and sea level). The Willmott skill is defined as
where m and o are model and observations. WS = 1 indicates a perfect model, and WS = 0 indicates a model whose predictive power is equivalent to taking the mean of the data. The average of all skill scores is 0.65. In general, model skill is higher in the Columbia estuary and top 20 m than deeper in offshore waters.
b) Dilution experiments and other observations
Before describing the ecosystem model, we need to describe the biological observations that motivate it. The data we use for model calibration and validation comes from two threeweek cruises (RISE1 and RISE3) aboard the R/V Wecoma in July 2004 and August 2005. Both cruise periods were upwelling-dominated, although intervals of weak and downwelling-favorable wind occurred during both as well. We make particular use of CTD data from July 2004 (see Section 3), and microzooplankton dilution experiments from both cruises. Since the dilution experiment dataset is crucial to our treatment of zooplankton in the model and choice of vital rate parameters, we will describe them here in some detail.
The dilution method (Landry and Hassett 1982 ) is used to determine the impact of microzooplankton grazing on natural phytoplankton communities. In this method, the density of the grazers, and thus grazing pressure, is manipulated by dilution with filtered seawater, and the net growth of the phytoplankton community (as measured by chlorophyll changes) over 24 h is measured in a dilution series. Phytoplankton intrinsic growth rate is assumed to remain the same in all dilutions. A linear regression model can be fit relating net growth to dilution level, and growth rate µ of the phytoplankton is determined from the y-intercept and grazing rate g from the slope. In the experiments reported here, treatments were amended with nutrients to prevent nutrient limitation during incubation; the in situ phytoplankton growth rate µ was estimated from the sum of the net growth in undiluted control samples without added nutrients and the estimated grazing rate (Olson et al. 2008) . Each experiment yields a phytoplankton community growth rate µ and a community grazing rate g such that (2) where P is phytoplankton biomass and t is time. All experiments used here are from seawater collected at a depth corresponding to 50% surface irradiance, usually 2-3 m depth; water temperature of these samples ranged from 9.6-16.3 °C. Results are summarized in Fig. 2 . At high nitrate levels (i.e., in recently upwelled water), phytoplankton growth far exceeds grazing. When nitrate is depleted, µ and g are comparable, indicating a phytoplankton population near equilibrium and sometimes even declining (when µ < g).
Note that mesozooplankton were excluded by filtering samples through 200 µm mesh, so g represents the grazing impact of microzooplankton, not copepods or other mesozooplankton. Copepod grazing experiments from 2003 in northern Washington waters (Olson et al. 2006) suggest that in this region (like many others: Calbet and Landry 2004) microzooplankton have a far greater grazing impact on the phytoplankton community than do copepods. Copepods in fact select for microzooplankton prey (Leising et al. 2005 , Olson et al. 2006 ) and thus may even have a positive effect on phytoplankton biomass via a trophic cascade (Olson et al. 2006 ).
Cell counts for both phytoplankton and microzooplankton were also obtained for each dilution experiment. Picoplankton, small flagellates and dinoflagellates were counted from gluteraldehyde-preserved samples filtered onto 0.2 or 0.8 µm membrane filters using epifluorescent microscopy (Lessard and Murrell 1996) , while ciliates, larger dinoflagellates, and diatoms were counted in settled Lugol's-preserved samples with an inverted Zeiss microscope. Autotrophs and heterotrophs were distinguished by taxa or autofluorescence. Picoplankton were sized using digital images and image analysis software; other cells were sized using a computeraided digitizing system (Roff and Hopcroft 1986) . C biomass was estimated from cell volumes using the equations of Menden-Deuer and Lessard (2000) for diatoms, nanoflagellates and dinoflagellates, Worden et al. (2004) for picoplankton, and and Putt and Stoecker (1989) for ciliates. In July 2004 and August 2005, diatoms dominated the phytoplankton biomass, although photosynthetic dinoflagellates (mainly Prorocentrum) were abundant as well (Frame and Lessard, this volume) . Heterotrophic dinoflagellates usually dominated the microzooplankton biomass during both cruises, although in August, mixotrophic and heterotrophic ciliates dominated at times.
Thus a logical, minimal set of components for an ecosystem model intended to match these observations and reproduce Fig. 2 numerically would be 1) a finite pool of available nitrate, 2) a population of diatoms, and 3) a population of microzooplankton, subject to grazing by unobserved copepods. The implementation of this model is described in the next section.
c) Ecosystem model design
Our ecosystem model is a budget that tracks nitrogen in every grid cell of the circulation model, in four phases: dissolved nutrients (N), phytoplankton (P), zooplankton (Z), and detritus (D). We track nitrogen alone because it is almost always the limiting nutrient in this system: silica and iron appear not to be limiting in Columbia River plume-influenced waters (Bruland et al. this volume) . The model uses the fasham.h module included in ROMS as a framework (input/ output, timestepping, and the calculation of detrital sinking are retained) but the stock-flux network and functional forms for biological fluxes are rewritten to suit our study area and questions. The model equations are as follows:
See also the schematic in Fig. 3 . Definitions and units for all free parameters are given in Table  1 ; further explanations follow.
The instantaneous phytoplankton growth rate µ i (E,N) depends on light E and nutrient concentration N as (4) where µ 0 is the maximum instantaneous growth rate (when neither nutrients nor light is limiting), k s is the half-saturation for nutrient uptake, and ! is the initial slope of the growth-irradiance curve. E is photosynthetically available radiation (PAR) at a given depth z:
where att sw and att P are light attenuation coefficients for seawater and phytoplankton: the integral term in (5) expresses phytoplankton self-shading. This model assumes, as is common for NPZtype models, that nutrient uptake and phytoplankton growth are simultaneous and equivalent. Note also that we have combined nitrate, ammonium, and other forms of dissolved nitrogen into a single N pool for the sake of parsimony: kinetics experiments (Kudela and Peterson, this volume) suggest that the error thus introduced into the nutrient-limitation term is minor (10% or less) in the high-productivity waters we are interested in. (If we were more interested in the oligotrophic waters seaward of the upwelling zone, the details of ammonium uptake and regeneration would be far more important.) For simplicity we will sometimes refer to the model N pool as "nitrate" to distinguish it from "total nitrogen" (N+P+Z+D) or nitrogen in other phases (P, Z, D) .
Zooplankton ingestion I(P) depends on prey concentration P as (6) where I 0 is the maximum ingestion rate and K s is a half-saturation coefficient. We have used a quadratic prey-saturation response (Fulton et al. 2003 ) because this functional form provides a partial refuge from grazing when P << K s . This damps the boom-and-bust of predator-prey cycles much as (we conjecture) natural diversity in vital rates and species-specific interactions does in reality. The total grazing flux I(P) Z is partitioned into excretion (a flux from P to N, via Z), egestion (a flux from P to D), and zooplankton net growth (a flux from P to Z) using two parameters, " and f egest .
Since we do (unlike some NPZ studies) explicitly include the day-night cycle in our PAR forcing fields, the 24 h-average growth rate µ that the dilution experiments yield and the instantaneous growth rate µ i are not identical. The relationship between these rates is approximately (7) where 14 h is the July photoperiod at our latitude. The specific grazing rate g that the dilution experiments yield is related to the ingestion term, definitionally, by
A small mortality loss mP is imposed on phytoplankton in addition to zooplankton grazing, as is common (e.g. Fennel et al. 2001 , Spitz et al. 2005 , Botsford et al. 2006 ). This term is mathematically equivalent to the way coagulation of diatoms is often included in NPZ models as well. In (7) and (8) we have assumed that m << µ, g in order to harmonize (2) and (3a); comparing our value for m, 0.1 d -1 , with the empirical rates in Fig. 2 shows that in practice, mortality is consistently secondary to grazing but not actually negligible. The mortality imposed on zooplankton (!Z 2 ) is more important dynamically. Since Z represents microzooplankton in our model, this mortality term largely represents predation by copepods and euphausiids. Writing this higher predation term as quadratic in Z rather than linear (Steele and Henderson 1992, Edwards and Yool 2000) implicitly assumes that predator biomass is proportional to Z rather than isotropic; both options are meager representations of copepod ecology and neither seems to us a better or worse assumption a priori. Mathematically speaking the quadratic closure, like the quadratic grazing term described previously, helps moderate booms and busts we believe are artificial.
Finally, there are two losses from the detrital pool, remineralization (to N) at a rate r, and vertical sinking at a velocity w sink . Detrital dynamics are the most speculative aspect of this model, as in many NPZ-type models. The D pool should be thought of very generically, perhaps as "storage" rather than "detritus," since really it represents all forms of nitrogen that are neither phytoplankton/microzooplankton biomass nor dissolved and available for uptake: that is, not just detritus but copepods, salmon, cormorants, etc. Including a D pool prevents artificially dense accumulations of Z offshore (see Spitz et al. 2003) .
d) Boundary conditions
Boundary and initial conditions have deliberately been kept very simple: this makes our model much more easily interpretable in mechanistic terms, although less useful as a simulation of chlorophyll biomass in the far field. Only seed stocks (0.01 µM N) of P and Z are introduced at ocean and river boundaries. The river source carries 5 µM N, in accordance with summer 2004 observations (see Fig. 4 below). A spatially variable but temporally constant N field is introduced at the ocean boundaries. We found, as did Spitz et al. (2003) , that model results are sensitive to the vertical profile of total nitrogen introduced in initial and boundary conditions, which in our case is represented by N alone. To choose this profile, we constructed a piecewise linear nitratesalinity curve for all July 2004 CTDs, from (S, N) = (31.9 psu, 0 µM) to (32.75, 21.4) to (34.6, 41) , and applied it to the time-mean salinity boundary conditions from NCOM. The point-bypoint validation against CTD salinity and nitrate measurements (Fig. 4) provides a consistency check on this method. Initial conditions are a simple interpolation of the initial boundary conditions; the first month of simulation is treated as spinup and ignored for the biological results as for the physics.
More complex boundary conditions are certainly possible: we could have let nitrate at the boundaries vary in time, or run the model to equilibrium under climatological winds and used the resulting N, P, Z, and D fields. However, this is a highly advective system-under moderate upwelling, water from the northern boundary traverses the entire domain in only 10 d )-and if the boundary inputs are not kept trivially simple, it becomes very difficult to distinguish event-scale processes within the domain from event-scale variations in imposed boundary conditions advecting through. Our choice of boundary conditions is equivalent to isolating the biology of this along-coast reach from its neighbors, so that all biomass seen in the model can be attributed to primary production and grazing within the study area itself.
e) Parameters and sensitivity
Sources for values of all model parameters are given in Table 1 . Parameters chosen based on data from RISE cruises are labeled "RISE obs." The determination of three of these-µ 0 , I 0 , and !-is indirect and is discussed further in subsection f) below. Two parameters labeled "general lab studies" (" and K s ) were chosen using average values from the comprehensive review by Hansen et al. (1997) : they find K s to be highly variable (100-fold differences) among grazer species but " relatively consistent on this broad scale. Remaining parameters chosen simply in accordance with NPZ modeling tradition (for lack of a better option) are labeled "a priori."
Results of a sensitivity analysis in a simplified domain are shown in Table 2 . A onedimensional water column, with mixing and sinking but no other physics, was initialized with a uniform pulse of nutrients (20 µM, in the base case) and allowed to evolve for 20 d under constant light. This scenario is intended to represent a profile through the oceanic surface layer during an idealized upwelling period, following a water parcel as it moves south and offshore from the inner-shelf upwelling zone, similar to the zero-dimensional "mixed layer conveyor" used by Botsford et al. (2006) . Four metrics were calculated: mean surface chlorophyll, total primary production (integrated in both depth and time), the nutrient-limitation factor N / (k s + N) (see equation (4)) and g/µ, a measure of grazing limitation or trophic transfer, discussed further in Sec. 4a. Table 2 gives the percent change in each metric for a halving and a doubling of each model parameter, and for a halving and doubling of the initial nutrient concentration N 0 .
As expected, phytoplankton biomass and production are highly dependent upon nutrient availability. Integrated primary production is not sensitive to any other parameter, implying that over 20 d and 30 m we mostly average over the variations in depth and timing associated with the model's biological dynamics, so that what remains is the effect of total available nutrient "fuel." This insensitivity might not occur in a system less strongly forced by nutrient supply. Note that the response of integrated primary production to µ 0 and the light parameters is nonmonotonic, with changes of the same sign in response to both halving and doubling the parameter. This suggests a complex dependence beyond the scope of this simple sensitivity analysis. Mean chlorophyll and grazing limitation are likewise relatively insensitive to the phytoplankton-growth parameters, but they are in fact sensitive to the grazing parameters, particularly the maximum ingestion rate I 0 , discussed further in the next section. Finally, this analysis provides reassurance that our results are not sensitive to the a priori parameters (see Table 1 ) describing detrital processes (r, w sink ) or phytoplankton "other mortality" m.
f) Choice of rate parameters
The scale for the vital rates µ and g is set by three parameters, µ 0 , I 0 , and !. We chose these parameters as follows. To estimate µ 0 (the instantaneous growth rate without nutrient limitation) from measurements of µ (the 24 h-average rate, with varying levels of nutrient limitation), we took the subset of µ data for which measured [NO 3 ] > k s and applied nutrient-limitation and photoperiod corrections:
This yields µ 0 = 2.2 ± 0.9 d -1 (n=13), consistent with the diatom growth rates reported by Tang et al. (1995) . To estimate I 0 and !, we took the subset of dilution experiments representing far-field, nutrient-depleted, near-equilibrium populations-those for which [NO 3 ] < k s and µ-g < 0.3 d -1 (see Fig. 2 )-and used µ, g, P, and Z from these experiments to evaluate the equilibrium solution of the model equations. Advection and diffusion were neglected, such that this solution represents a community equilibrium following a water parcel. If we assume that the zooplankton community adapts so as not to be prey-limited in its equilibrium state, then by (8),
where eq denotes equilibrium values. For consistency with the rest of the model analysis, P eq (in nitrogen units) was estimated from chlorophyll data using a chl:N ratio of 2.5 mg mmol -1 . This chl:N ratio was calculated from mean chl:C and C:N ratios from 121 CTD casts, 2004-2005 (see Table 1 ). Instead of assuming the same C:N ratio for zooplankton, we estimated Z eq from carbon biomass assuming a Redfield C:N ratio: it is frequently observed that microzooplankton have a C:N ratio near Redfield or lower even when the phytoplankton C:N ratio is much higher (Stoecker and Capuzzo 1990) .
Solving (9) for I 0 yields the estimate 4.8 ± 8.5 d -1 . This is, clearly, not a tightly constrained value, but the central value of 4.8 d -1 is 5-10 times higher than the ingestion rates assumed by several other recent Northeast Pacific NPZ modeling studies with a single Z compartment (Denman and Peña 1999 , Batchelder et al. 2002 , Spitz et al. 2005 , Botsford et al. 2006 , although similar to the rate chosen by and others to represent microzooplankton. For comparison, the review by Hansen et al. (1997) reports a range of herbivorous dinoflagellate and ciliate ingestion rates from 0.24 to 11.54 d -1 (n=21, mean ± std dev 4.0 ± 2.8 d -1 ). That our central value for I 0 is well within this range is a consistency check on the organismal interpretation of our model. The huge variance in empirical rates also supports our supposition that the first-order uncertainty in our I 0 estimation primarily reflects real planktonic diversity, rather than being a statistical problem. The relative uncertainty does not improve (and the I 0 estimate does not change significantly) if we repeat the estimation from (10) using all the data, or only the high-phytoplankton-biomass data, instead of the near-equilibrium subset.
We can in fact estimate the zooplankton mortality parameter ! from experimental data as well. Combining (9) with the equilibrium solution to the zooplankton equation (3b) yields (11) Solving this for ! yields the estimate 2.0 ± 3.9 d -1 "(µM"N) -1 ; the equivalent linear mortality rate !Z eq ~ 1.5 d -1 . This is the rate of predation on microzooplankton (by copepods, say) required to balance the grazing by microzooplankton observed in low-nutrient, far-field conditions. This rate is, again, not well constrained, but it is much higher than what one might assume a priori: Spitz et al. (2005) , for example, use a combined excretion and mortality rate of 0.3 d -1 .
To summarize: we have tuned the controlling rate parameters in the model to match a subset of the observations. Phytoplankton growth has been tuned to match maximum rates in the nutrient-replete upwelling zone. Zooplankton ingestion and mortality have been tuned to match stocks and rates in nutrient-depleted offshore waters. The tuned rate parameters are sensible and interpretable in organismal terms. Since we used only a subset of the data to choose these parameters, the spatial variability in modeled stocks and rates remains a non-circular validation test. In the next section we test these spatial patterns against CTD, satellite, and dilution experiment data.
Model validation a) Total nitrogen
The first model validation required is a verification that the total biologically available nitrogen in the model is not biased by poor boundary conditions or poor upwelling dynamics. In Fig. 4 , total nitrogen from the model and matching estimates from CTD data are shown for every CTD bottle sample of nitrate taken between 45.5 N and 47 N during July 2004. Total nitrogen is estimated from CTD data as nitrate concentration plus chlorophyll concentration times the mean observed phytoplankton N:chl ratio (Table 1) . For consistency, model total nitrogen is calculated as N+P instead of N+P+Z+D (the choice makes no difference in the interpretation of results). In both model and observations, the water sampled spans a triangular area in this mixing diagram, with the river endmember, upwelling source water, and depleted, far-field oceanic surface water defining the three corners. This mixing diagram is similar to that shown by Lohan and Bruland (2006) . In the plume (salinities ~24-31), model samples are biased toward higher total nitrogen values than observations, but the envelopes of model and CTD data in the plume match well, indicating that Columbia estuary water is mixing with ocean water of approximately the correct salinity and nutrient content. In fact, a more refined approach to estimating the phytoplankton nitrogen contribution from CTD data would probably improve agreement in the plume, since cells in nutrient-rich, turbid plume water are likely to have higher chl:N ratios than the average over all data used here.
The mixing diagram in Fig. 4 verifies the range of water masses seen in the study area but not their spatial distribution. Model skill at point-by-point reproduction of the salinity, nutrient, and biomass distributions shown in Fig. 4 is quantified in Table 3 
b) Nutrients and chlorophyll
Cross-shelf sections of model nutrients (N) off both Washington and Oregon are compared with matching CTD nitrate sections in Fig. 5 . For temporal context, see the wind time series in Fig. 7 below. Solid contours are shown every 5 µM, but shading and dashed contours every 1 µM are used to highlight the subrange in which nutrient limitation occurs: at concentrations of k s = 4.6 µM, primary production is reduced by half (equation (4)). The model reproduces several key features well. The outcropping of high-nitrate water off Oregon (45.5 N, Fig. 5c,d ) has the right spatial scale (20 km), and the much weaker outcropping off Washington (47 N, Fig. 5a,b) is captured as well. The depth of the nutricline (~ 20 m) is correct off Oregon, and correct off Washington out to approximately 35 km from the coast, although subsurface nutrients farther offshore (on the outer shelf and slope) are underrepresented. Note that offshore surface values are not directly comparable: surface nitrate is < 1 µM over large areas in the CTD data and corresponding model nutrient levels are 1-2 µM, but this is likely to be a matter of definitions (nitrate alone in the CTD data, total dissolved nutrients in the model), rather than simply a dynamical error.
The model's reproduction of the depth and outcropping of the nutricline suggests that the balance of upwelling and biological drawdown in the model is qualitatively correct. Validation against chlorophyll data is equally encouraging. Surface and integrated chlorophyll during the same upwelling event are shown in Figs. 6 and 7. Comparison with a SeaWiFS image from Jul 23 (Fig. 6 ) shows that the model correctly reproduces a number of mesoscale features during this event (features described in more detail by Banas et al. (2008) : see Fig. 3 in that study). There is a local maximum in biomass on the outer shelf near 47 N, associated with a transient topographic eddy caused by the variation in shelf width there. A bloom extends beyond the slope into the deep ocean near 46 N, in the far-field Columbia plume. There is high inner-shelf biomass immediately south of the river mouth (~ 46 N) and north of the river mouth to ~ 47 N, with a local minimum in surface chlorophyll in the near-field plume (dashed white circles). One discrepancy, caused by our choice of boundary conditions (nutrients but no biomass, only seed stock: Sec. 1d above), is an unrealistic lack of biomass offshore in the northern part of the domain. This discrepancy is a useful indicator of the dividing line between the region controlled by biological dynamics within the domain and the region controlled by advection from farther north. Reassuringly, it coincides with where one would place this dividing line on the basis of three-dimensional particle tracking (see Fig. 3 in Banas et al. 2008 ).
The absolute magnitude of surface chlorophyll is more variable in reality than in the model results: the inner-shelf highs are higher and the outer-shelf lows are lower, by approximately a factor of two. This bias is reduced when we compare vertically integrated chlorophyll with CTD data (Fig. 7) rather than looking only at the surface field. CTD data (fluorometer chlorophyll, integrated to the bottom) over 7 d of upwelling (Jul 22-27, 2004 ) have been conflated in order to highlight the spatial pattern of phytoplankton biomass. The corresponding model field is shown for the middle 25 h of this time period and also for an average over the full 7 d: comparing these two model fields suggests that temporal aliasing might cause ~30% errors when we conflate observations scattered over these 7 d.
The point-by-point model-data comparison is no better on average than the surface-field comparison in Fig. 6 (relative error ~50%), but if we allow for some spatial displacement of transient features, the comparison is very accurate in most of the domain. Integrated chlorophyll in the nearshore of both Washington and Oregon is 60-100 mg m -2 , in both model and observations. Along 47 N there is an outer shelf high, ~30 km wide, with integrated chlorophyll up to ~200 mg m -2 . Similar values are seen along the northern edge of the plume but not in the plume. The model shows a narrow band of high biomass along the southern edge of the plume, like that along the northern edge, but this was apparently undersampled in the CTD dataset (it is present in the Jul 23 satellite image shown in Fig. 5 .) There is also, more dubiously, a large patch of high biomass offshore of Oregon in the model that observations do not show. This patch corresponds to a cyclonic recirculation that Banas et al. (2008) hypothesized was an artifact of the southern and western boundary conditions: a region of erroneously high retention, not necessarily an error in the biological dynamics.
c) Growth and grazing
As discussed above, nutrient and chlorophyll fields are not by themselves comprehensive or mechanistic tests of an ecosystem model. In Fig. 8 , we show simultaneous validation of N, P, Z, µ, and g against dilution experiment data: i.e., every model element except for the regeneration pathways (Fig. 3) . Since we have only simulated one of the two cruise periods from which dilution data are taken-and since we would not expect the model to have much point-bypoint predictive power in patchy, transient fields anyway-we have arranged the data into a summary profile along the plume axis under upwelling conditions. Model stocks and rates are shown along the centerline of the plume, averaged over the top 5 m, for 25 h averages under a variety of July 2004 upwelling conditions (n=4). Results from dilution experiments in the plume (salinity < 31.5) are plotted according to distance from the mouth. Dilution experiments in oceanic salinities (> 31.5) or > 80 km from the river mouth are shown in aggregate to the right of the distance axis: under the assumptions used to determine model rate parameters in Sec. 1f, we expect profiles along the plume axis to converge on the average of these far-field oceanic data for each variable.
The model underpredicts the highest nitrate concentrations seen but correctly (and perhaps unsurprisingly) places the nutrient maximum at the mouth of the estuary. The model reproduces the falloff of nutrient values from the near-field plume (~10 km from the mouth) to the oceanic far-field condition (80 km), with error comparable to the variability between events seen in the data. The same is true for the profiles of phytoplankton and zooplankton biomass, which match observations well in both estuary and plume. Growth and grazing rates are much more variable in the observations than in the model: this indicates, perhaps, how much of the empirical variability is due to changing species composition and unmodeled biological processes, rather than interaction between gross biological timescales and the physics. Nevertheless, the mean phytoplankton growth rate in the near-field plume is statistically indistinguishable between model and data. Modeled grazing rates are too high by approximately one standard deviation in the estuary and near-field plume, but converge on the mean of the data (as required by our parameter-choosing method) in the mid-to-far-field plume (> 15 km).
Another view of the model's rate predictions is shown in Fig. 9 . Growth rates plotted against grazing rates and color-coded by nutrient concentration (the matching view of the dilution data from Fig. 2 is replotted in Fig. 9a to ease comparison) are shown along particle paths that start at the 15 m isobath along the Washington coast (46.83 N) and traverse the study area. Particles were released continuously at the surface and tracked in three dimensions, including vertical dispersion (see Banas et al. (2008) for details); only particles released during upwelling conditions (initial nutrients > 10 µM) are shown, and only when found in the upper 5 m. The community time-evolution seen along these paths (Fig. 9b ) in these conditions lies agreeably within the variability seen in the dilution data (Fig. 9a) . These results have been replotted in Fig. 9c for a more quantitative view. The model reproduces the central tendency of the relationship seen in the dilution data between grazing rate and nitrate concentration. There is no direct relationship between these: this is, rather, a validation that model is capturing the relationship between two community rates, the rate at which a phytoplankton population draws down upwelling-derived nutrients and the rate at which the grazer population rises to crop this new production.
d) The importance of microzooplankton
Our model thus has mechanistic success (Figs. 8-9) using microzooplankton rate parameters in accordance with observations. Notably, it does not have the same success using community-standard, copepod-inspired rate parameters. As a test, we replaced the I 0 and ! determined from dilution data in Sec. 1f with values that match the "small copepod" rates used by Spitz et al. (2005) in their model of the Oregon upwelling system (that study uses a different functional form for grazing; I 0 was chosen to minimize the difference between overall curves). Results are shown in Fig. 10 . Stocks of nutrients and chlorophyll change only moderately (a factor of two in the far-field), and this change could likely be reduced by tuning other parameters or boundary conditions. Grazing rates, however, fall as one would expect by an order of magnitude. Far-field phytoplankton growth rates fall by a factor of three; they would fall farther, except that now phytoplankton growth is balanced by the "other mortality" term mP, rather than the explicitly modeled grazing term I(P)Z (equation (3a)).
Two conclusions can be drawn. First, if microzooplankton are omitted from a model of a system in which they are in fact important, then model predictions of rates and fluxes are extremely unreliable, but the error may not be apparent from nutrient and chlorophyll data alone. Second, when microzooplankton are improperly omitted, their ecosystem function may simply be transferred, coarsely, onto the traditional, catch-all "other mortality" term. This may be one reason why NPZ models are often found to be sensitive to the phytoplankton mortality rate (m), which is never well-constrained by data.
Further methodological conclusions from this study are drawn in Sec. 5 below. First, we will return to our motivating questions concerning the role of the Columbia River plume in this ecosystem.
Results
a) Controls on phytoplankton growth
Both Fig. 8 and Fig. 9 show a transition from nearly maximal phytoplankton growth, abundant nutrients, and weak grazing inshore (at the coastal wall and in the outer Columbia estuary) to depleted nutrients, an aged community with stronger grazing, and reduced phytoplankton growth in the far-field. We can quantify these patterns, and isolate the role of the Columbia plume, by mapping the fields of nutrient and grazer limitation with and without the Columbia River included in the model. (4). Grazing limitation is represented by g/µ, the fraction of individual phytoplankton growth µ that is cropped rather than becoming net phytoplankton population growth !P/!t (see equation (2)). On average, the phytoplankton population crosses into 50% nutrient limitation near the 100 m isobath, 10-30 km offshore. The near-field plume, however, creates a localized zone of nearly maximal growth that extends onto the outer shelf.
Grazing limitation is much stronger off Oregon, where is it almost uniformly > 50%, than off Washington. This along-coast gradient is provocative but it could be simply a consequence of how we posed the model problem. Since by our choice of boundary conditions (see Sec. 1d) we are modeling only the biological production that occurs within the study area, we would expect the plankton community to mature into grazing limitation progressively toward the south. Still, note that the northern, boundary-condition-controlled swath of the model seen as a lack of biomass in Fig. 6 only passes through a corner of the area shown in Fig. 11 , and the model predicts chlorophyll accurately on the Washington coast south of this (Figs. 6, 7) . Thus there is no evidence that the model has underestimated grazing on the Washington coast-nor, given that the model actually overestimates chlorophyll off of Oregon (Fig. 7) , that the strong grazing limitation seen there (Fig. 11) should be lower. Indeed, field observations based on >100 dilution experiments showed that on average, grazing limitation g/µ is higher off Oregon Frame 2008, Lessard et al., manuscript in preparation, 2008) . The results from a series of growout experiments (Kudela and Peterson, this volume) are also consistent with higher grazing impact off Oregon. These model results suggest that such a pattern could arise because of circulational, rather than biological, differences between Oregon and Washington waters.
b) The role of the Columbia River
To assess the role of the Columbia plume in shaping these patterns, we can compare the base model case with an alternate model case (Fig. 11b) , in which the Columbia River and the Washington estuaries (Grays Harbor and Willapa Bay) are omitted and replaced by an unbroken coastline. As one would expect, in the absence of the Columbia outflow the zone of unlimited growth near the river mouth does not appear: nutrient limitation passes the 50% level near the 100 m isobath over the entire span of the study area. The most notable difference is a reduction in grazing limitation, both north and south of the river mouth but proportionally strongest off of Washington. This is a result of the plume's bidirectionality, and the increased northward advection that the plume causes during downwelling events ). Washington coastal production that would otherwise (in the absence of the plume) rapidly advect away to the south is instead retained off of Washington by plume reversals long enough for a strong grazer community to develop. A similar process may boost retention times and grazing impact off Oregon (Fig. 11b) .
The timeline of chlorophyll and nutrients in Fig. 12 shows this retention process in more detail. Snapshot comparisons of 0-5 m chlorophyll and 0-5 m nutrients from the river and noriver cases are shown in (b) and (d); the main timeline in (c) shows the anomaly in total nitrogen N+P. Under variable winds and weak upwelling (Jul 12-18), a positive anomaly (i.e., higher nitrogen in the presence of the plume) develops in the near-to-mid-field plume, strongest in the bulge region but extending over 150 km into Washington and Oregon shelf waters by Jul 18. During the downwelling event on Jul 20, the higher-nitrogen zone is co-extensive with the nothward plume, and supports a strong phytoplankton bloom in the river case, in contrast to the no-river case in which both nutrients (d) and biomass (b) are low. Note that a third model case (not shown), in which the river is included but the 5 µM N carried by the river in the base case is omitted, is much closer to the base river case than to the no-river case during this period, with undepleted nutrient stocks and chlorophyll > 10 mg m-3 during the downwelling event. This confirms that the pattern labeled "increased retention" in (c) is indeed an effect of retention, not dependent on direct supply of watershed nutrients.
This retention pattern weakens and breaks apart as upwelling returns (Fig. 12, Jul 22-26) , until on Jul 26 patterns of biomass and nutrients are qualitatively similar between the river and no-river cases, plume circulation effects overwhelmed by strong southward and offshore advection. Thus the retention process described above is, like the other circulational plume effects described by Banas et al. (2008) , episodic and dependent on the variability of the wind, not freshwater dynamics alone.
A second, more subtle effect of the plume, not apparent from these snapshots or the long time average in Fig. 11 , can be seen when we average model fluxes in space with more precision. A tidally averaged time series of the difference in integrated primary production between the base model case and the no-river case is shown in Fig. 13 . Results are shown for the entire region between 45.5 N and 47 N out to 125 W, and three subranges: the inner shelf (depths < 30 m, not including the estuaries), the mid shelf (30-100 m), and the outer shelf and slope (> 100 m). During the sustained, strong upwelling event depicted in Figs. 5-7 (Jul 22-29), differences between the two cases are negligible, but under weak and variable winds greater differences develop. From Jul 10 until the downwelling event on Jul 19, and again from Aug 1 until the downwelling event on Aug 7, primary production is shifted offshore by plume dynamics. During these time periods, primary production is ~20% lower in the river case on the inner shelf and 10-20% higher on the outer shelf and slope. This pattern may be caused by seaward advection of nutrients or seaward advection of biomass; in general, both probably occur, at different times depending on the recent time history of the system.
What we have labeled "increased retention" during the weak-wind period Jul 12-18 (Fig.  12c ) may in fact consist of export from a narrow band on the inner shelf into deeper water and retention there: i.e., the creation of offshore storage features which then advect back onto the inner shelf during downwelling (Jul 20, Fig. 12 and 13) . Banas et al. (2008) likewise documented the plume's creation of transient recirculation features whose short-term, local effect is retention but whose net statistical effect is to dispersively export water from the upwelling zone into deeper water. The pattern depicted in Fig. 13 is confirmation of our original hypothesis, that this plume-driven, episodic cross-shelf export would be reflected in patterns of biological production. Banas et al. (2008) reported that the bidirectional, laterally dispersive Columbia River plume acted as 1) a cross-shelf exporter and 2) a semi-permeable along-coast barrier. In this study we see biological consequences of both parts of this pattern.
Conclusions a) Large-scale biological effects of the Columbia River plume
First, in the cross-shelf direction, plume dynamics shift ~20% of inner-shelf primary production to deeper water under weak or variable upwelling (Fig. 13) . The magnitude of this cross-shelf biomass export is quantitatively similar to the hydrodynamic export determined by Banas et al. (2008) from intensive particle tracking, further suggesting that the mechanism is the same. Under strong, sustained upwelling, plume dynamics have a much smaller effect on patterns of primary production (< 5%): the offshore shift described here appears to rely on an interaction between plume dynamics and wind intermittency.
Second, in the along-coast direction, we found that the presence of the plume shifted both Oregon and (more dramatically) Washington offshore waters toward higher grazing limitation, a consequence of longer retention times (Fig. 11) . A background north-to-south gradient in grazing intensity g/µ was also seen in both river and no-river cases, but this result is equivocal and may be an artifact of the model design, as discussed in Sec. 3b.
b) A strategy for ecosystem model design
As a simulation of chlorophyll and nutrient patterns, our ecosystem model has moderate predictive power (correlation coefficients 0.41 -0.87: Table 3 ). Our goal was not point-by-point simulation, however, but rather mechanistic validity, the confidence in model pathways necessary to support faith in descriptions of ecosystem function and hypothetical scenarios like the no-river case (Figs. 11-13) . We found that a very simple NPZD model can in fact pass comprehensive, mechanistic validation tests-tests involving not just stocks but intrinsic rates, that are rarely attempted-provided two things.
First, one needs diverse biological observations: not just nutrients and chlorophyll, but rate and flux data, gross taxonomic identification, and parameter-constraining process studies that minimize the reliance on literature values. A handful of empirical grazing rates may be worth as much to a modeling effort as hundreds of chlorophyll measurements.
Second, one must treat the free parameters as part of the conceptual model. There is a relatively extensive literature analyzing the functional forms used for flux terms in simple ecosystem models (e.g. Edwards and Yool 2000 , Fulton et al. 2003 , Gentleman et al. 2003 . In contrast, choosing parameters values is often left to mathematical, not biological, reasoning. In some cases this may be inescapable, and indeed we have left a number of regeneration-pathway parameters to modeling tradition, for lack of local data (Table 1) . But we have shown that to read the model equations as specific hypotheses about population ecology (Sec. 1f) requires particular parameter values. If we used a different zooplankton mortality rate, for example, we would be making a qualitatively different hypothesis about far-field population dynamics. This is an opportunity as well as a burden, since it allows us to diagnose hard-to-measure parameters like zooplankton mortality from field data. showed that the choice of macro-or microzooplankton rates makes qualitative differences to the results of NPZ models in upwelling systems, but many single-Zcompartment models have continued to use copepod-inspired values. (Hood et al. 2001 is an exception.) Edwards (2001) reports 0.6-1.4 d -1 as the range of maximum zooplankton ingestion rates used "in a variety of other models." Our ingestion rate of 4.8 d -1 is far outside that range but unremarkable within the range of laboratory values for dinoflagellates and ciliates reported by Hansen et al. (1997) . There is no universally correct value for these parameters: in every model study, values should be chosen to implement specific, local hypotheses. But Calbet and Landry (2004) report that microzooplankton consume 60% of primary production in coastal zones and even more in the open ocean and tropical/subtropical systems. It may be possible for some applications to find alternate, implicit means to parameterize the microbial loop (e.g., Steele 1998) but in our informal survey of the single-Z-compartment NPZ modeling literature, such reasoning remains uncommon. In short, it appears that the microbial revolution in biological oceanography still has not penetrated far enough into the ecosystem modeling community.
c) Importance of microzooplankton
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